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PROFESSIONAL. BUY YOUR M.W il'-il- M MALSHOMES!
Taitln? for the Iluslo.

We wait for the Lugle; the night dewi ere
coid,

Th limbs of the soldiers fe-- l jaded ard old.
The field of our Livouic is win Jy and tare,
There is lead in our joints, there is frost In

our hair,
The future is veiled nnd its fortune unknown
As we lie with Lushed Lroath till the Lugla

is Llowu.

At the sound of the Lule each comrade shall
spring

Like ati arrow released from the strain of
the string;

The courage, the impulse of youth shall come
hack

To bmish th chill of their rear bivomc,
Ami soriows nd losses nnd cares fud'3 awiy

Vhen tt at life-giv.n- signal proclaims the
r.ew day.

Though the bivcuie of age may put ire in
our veins.

And no fibre of stel in enr pinew remains;
Though the comrades of yesterdaj-"-e march

nro not Vera,
And tLe?u'i igt.t bppiiu pale and tha branches

ore sear
Though the sound of our cheering dies down

to a mom,
We shall find our lost youth when the bugle

is I lown.
Thos. We.itworth Higginson in Century.

turned hy and wouldn't co:ne ia at th
last. But she's the prclti-.-s- t girl yju
ever saw, R.chmcnl "

"The other yourg
"Pooh, nonsense 1 W-- know whet I

mean Miss Aden, herself. Aal I

think my son Yic:or is the luckiest fel-

low out. I've invit?d her to come to
New York and spend her next vacation
wi h rry wife and rny-ttlf-

, &zd I don't
care how soon they fix the wedJing
day."

A-- d the colonel's face beamed all
ovt. r.

"Have I done Victor?'' th--

schoolrna'am adcol hsr lover the next
time she saw him.

"Rii ht! Of cursi yu hnvo," cried
Victor June3. "And I snail feel gr-itc-u-

l

to Lur.xoa Hopkins all tho rast of

my life."
' Bit I do mean to go ov?r to tha

Hopkins fi-r- every day and take a les-

son in rooking until I cm ju-t- i y
your father's good opinion,' dctUred
Mi-- s A den.

"You're near enough to perfection to
ju-tif- y (Dyoie's good opinion row,"
sdl V ctor, who, asmiy ea ily be per-c- uv

d, was very much ia love.
"A id only thiaic," criel Lurana, who

danced i:i at tint moment, "all this
good has been wrought by Aunt Rox-

anna' s ear trumpet I"

?

V. A. DUNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

Pne'KfM vhr-rnvr- his fci vices arc
r(-- d. febllMy.

W. HllTCHIN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

GOTLAND NECIC, X. C,
Miifo : Comer M:n and Tenth

Ftn-- i t. lVly.

T. E. WHITAKLR,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

SCOTLAND NECK, X. C,
I'nif ti es wherever hU services are

Cap V II. Kitchin will appear with
ii.f ii, all eaws.

DAVID BELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
EN FIELD, X. C.

Practicf i'i a'l the Courts of Halifax
ni( inlj iniiiir eountie ami in the J?u-pi- vi

cad 1. tli r il Coii'ts. Claims col-ie- c

I'd iu all juitso! the State. U S-l-

GAVIN L. HYfvlAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, X. C.

Conns: Halifax and mljoining coun-

ties C"lieeti. us ii ;nle in all p rts of the
State. ly- -

U'. II. Day, A. C. Z h.i.H'oitfi:. K. I:axso
Wt-K- m. Weltlnn.

Day, Zollicolfer & Ransom,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ELDOX, N. C.

3-- 8 lv.

S. S. ALSQP,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ENFIELD, N. C,

Frnetic s in the Courts of Halifax ami
ri'ljuiiiiuLC otiuij ie-i- .

All In. mix s will receive pr mpt atten-
tion, o

THORUS N. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. ('..

l'rsM'tiees iu II ih ix and adj-uni-

unties, and the i'V.l-.ra- ar d Su; re sue

',i,its. ly

mim T. CLARK,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

HALIFAX. X. C,
Ihnetiei'S wlst-ivve- hi service-- - arc

Sjicti.d attention to ("'.lection
of claim-- . i 1j 1 v.

. DEALER IN

Grain, Mill-Fee-
d, Hay, Clover

And Grass Seeds,

IKPEOVID FARM IMPLEMENTS
A SPECIALTY.

Call and examine Disc Ilarrtr.v and
Seeder, aul (Iras- - Mower, a model

of fee ti' n.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.
iar.n-- l v.

I. J". M.EUOJ5U,
HKIIMOND, VA..

Lumber Commission Merchant,

Cives erson; 1 ami unrnp' attend)-- ,

nl' ts tif Lmuher. Shinirler-.-

Laths. Et.' ja-.l-l-

'
THUS. !'. r.ACLLT.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Co?!, fVSoalassc-s-, Salt,
Cien line German Kaiait asd Kova Sco-

tia Land Plaster.
f-t-'-f Quotations on An.icanon.

febll-ly- .

S.I T !ntlils r.--v luf Ionized the
y I fry w..i!(t (inrni-j- 'Ii" Inst h;!f

i V ii! I U I 5 nry. Not least anion,'
s o! ;rivpnMe projiT's Is a ni' iluiii

lit e r wovk til if. ran W renonnea hii
Hit rv wit U. nit para'Ing t I f win kets

It i r ieiaif-a- . Tay iibee.u: tiny one can aa
'I : ' lnT S'v , voniaf or olii; ro special

V panl. Capiotl not needed; you are
r' lit lie car tilts our and return to m and

i.d you fi'. iO!nr!iinir of treat va:ue
hr i ir i'pf rt oicetn vnu. ih t. will stait, you iu

ss. lii. ii will ! rt g ou In innre money,
iv, ti an i.nvi injf e se la tlie ivmij.

oa tat fixe. Ad..resi liue Co., AU' Una,
i1 Uiif

o 2-- 1 v.

I,'"f'l are thos who rpridelOi!! ; ''Is and tic-- act; tiiey will find
! lioMuaVe einnlovmeiit that will

J"' t . c i i IiMin t:i.r iioae'fl and families.
J '

I i at.-- , nr..; trj'f ate! sure far every ladns-,r:- "i

t T-'ii- :; many have rnadrt ami are now
i: it ran,' several linndied dollars a luonfh. It 13

'asvtor iay 'me to m.ke $5 and upwards perOi'. who is willing o .vork, Kitliersex, yourr,'r ' !'i;eanital not ncetl-M- ; we Ftai t ymi. Everv- -
.:.' iifw. No epcrt .1 ab'ilty required; you,ei. r. candi.it as well ;.s any one. Write to

i- - i' .!i -- r.i!' fun parii. u'urs, wiii.-- we tnall
AU.1K-S- S!i! ti i: to.. Portland, Maine.

M L f! n !l At "iidei exist in thousa
JL r ' " r'is. but are surpassed by tie
."rr:,. ,v:,N:'f u'w,i,l,ji' Those wd

deptiiif. tuo veim st kiting cut on Ivs
forehead as he did o.

"Ye5, sir, please,'1 a 1 1 the wo ma' ;

and the courteous Colonel himself got
out to expviite tho ren.ov.d of the bas-

ket, the trumpet and sundry brown
p r parcels which constituted the be-

longings of their fellow passenger.
The green-veile- d hcud bobbed ac-

knowledgment-, the Colonel lilted hi-h- at

like a modern Da:. Quixote, and the

stae, enveloped i:i a cloud of du-t- ,

rolled away toward tho IrL'htness ol

the west.rn sky. The green-veile- d pas-

senger caught up her parcel skip; c 1

over tho fctor.c eti o with amazing
alacrity for ro apparently fee de a per-

sonage, and flew like a deer across the
wooded soiitu les until sha cirr.e to a

low, red farir.h use, and entered a co--

kitchen, where a ir.i l He aged woman
was making blackberry pies.

"ILre's your trumpet all mended,
Aunt R xann," said she. "And here's
the alpaca drcsaael the three yards o!

Hmnel and tho bak-- t with the tea and

su'rar and apices. What are you going
to hav.j f jr

"Spri-i- chicken," sail Aunt R"i-ann- a

ia tho soft, subdue 1 voice peculiar
to deaf pcopl--

. "They're on tha Lut-t'r- y

th. If, ail dressed and reidy. A-i-

baked po atoos ; and I calcu ate to have
th-- pies ready to go into the oven

right off."

"Splendid 1' sail Lurnna Hopkins.
"I want ono of them. And I must
have the chickens and that loaf of gin-

gerbread."
"Li, me!" said Aunt Roxanna. 'Is

the gnl crazy? '

"It's for th-- schoolma'am, Aunt Rox-

anna," explained Lurana, with her rosy
mouth close to the ear trumpet. "Hjr
beau's father came up from tho train
with me in Z idoc Hawley's stage, and

hj took mo for a deaf woman, because
ol the tru.npet, I suppose, and talked
beforo me to his friend real free. Aud
he's coma out here to surprise the
schoolma'am, and find out whether sho
is a good housekeeper or not. And if
she isn't, he's g i lg to set himself dead

against tho matchl"
"I never heard nothing like it In nay

life," said Au it R xiana.
"And sha isn't you know she isn't?''

said Lu-an- a. "She just lives ia half of
tho Widow Skerritt's houe, and boards
herself on breal and milk. But sne is
a3 sweet as a pjach, and people caa't
have all tho accompdshments at once-- "

'Xt, to b3 sure not," Bail Aunt
Roxanna, her tdow wits following
Lurana's rapid speech with consiierable
difficulty.

"And sho shan't be cheated out of
her lover, not if I can help it," said
Lurana, hurriedly paciiin the broiler?,
neatly wrapped ia a napkin, into her
basket, and supplementing them with a
loaf of spicy smelling gingerbread, two
uabaked blackberry pic-- , a pan bis-

cuit aad a glass j ir of honey. "Now, a

liltlo canister of ct ff;e,M sho sail "and
some of thoo pickle?, and I believe
that's all. You mut hunt up some-

thing else for supper."
And once more Lurana sped across

th'j fi.lls, crossing a noiy brook on the
perilous span of a fallen tree, picking
her way deftly through tho hummocks
of a swamp, aud reaching the Widow
Scerritt's cottage, while tha Blue
Statioa stage, travdiiig thj regular
roaJ, was still a good milo and a quar
ter away.

Alice Aldcn, tho district school
teacher, was just putting the la-- t

stitches in a blua chesiol gingham
gown that she Wis micinr wh3a Lurana
rudied in like a hazi -- eyed whirlwind.

"Quick 1" shj cried. "Kiadlo up
tho fire! Set tho tajle! Your father-in-la- w

is coming''
"My father-in-la-w! ' cried Miss Alden,

aghast.
"I i tha stage I'' explained Lurana,

breathlessly. "To taco you by sur-

prise, and there's no telling how soon
he will b3 here."

Anil then as well as sho could, sho

explained this ui expected combination
of circii'ust nces.

"But," reasoned A'ic, "I do not
wish to deceive anybody, I can't cook,
I never learned how."

"Fiddlesticks I ' cried Lurana. "If
men will make such geese ot themselves
we may just as well meet them on their
own ground. It would b just as
reasonable for you to refuse Victor be-

cause ho hasn't learned the blacksmith's
trade or can't preach a sermon.
Wouldn't it now?''

"There's something ia that," hesitated
A. ice.

"Of course thore is," said Lurana.
It was 9 o'clock at night when Col.

Jones rcjoine 1 his friend Richmond t
tha Hemlock Hill hotel. Outside the
whip-pcor-wii- la tuner, the pine woods
exhaled perfume. Within tha Colonel

rej iced with an exceeding great joy.
"It's all ripht," said ha "All as

right as possible. I walked directly in

upon her and there she was preparing
such broiled chickens I never tasted,
ad the coff.e was superb. There was
blr ckberry pie that melted in my mouth
and honiimaJo s fit for a king. "

"Isn t that rath.T an elaborate spread
for one person?' inquired Mr. Rich-

mond a little incredulously.
Oh, 1 believe there was some other

young woman to be with her, but she

1 ; : : : : v '
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Paints, Oils, Dje, Y.tnhte.

ird' 1 I ' r 'tri ; ; v l'.i-";'- 1

so..'. ;.nem..r st.. i:k uum. va.

17 lv

RICHMOND

(I.-- t .lli!ied iy,:

LOGO 'ViOTlV U.l.l.lrA1!

Mwtte"fe!'
Richmond, - Va

17 lv
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PRINTERS' SUPPLitS,
32 W. MITCIinLl- - T..

'

AtllXIllUL, - i U -
.

Uemlu.ltf the Manufacturer uwl
in Juryftt itiiuounLa!

GaararUee With Kverj Sale !

V

iP'M i ;: a

fe.

Jewel job Vrceii
T. F. FEITZINOZR Aoe.-tt-.

Dealer iu IMutert' b ipt'e.
U W. Vrrcutw. St.. ATLANTA. GA.

SASH, BLINDS

DOORS,

Ofct I

-- FROM-

IVIIITEIIKRST i mi
MANUFACTURERS,

RICHMGND, VIRGiNIA.
17-l-

LUTHER SHELDON

NORFOLK, VA.,
l)i alcr In- -

WINDOWS, DOORS,

Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets,
Stair Ru!s Newels, Wood

Mantles. Slato Mm-tle- s,

Building Hard-war- e,

T n
Shingles,

PAINTS, OILS,
Window Glass, Cut G'aen,
Ceylond G.ass Varnishr s, Plas
ter Paper, Shcoiing P.ipr,
Roofing Paper, Windows, Doors

and Screens.
S-- i. lv.

THE HAXALL CRENSHAW CO,

HUALL MILLS,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

" "BYRD-1SLAI- D
;

Patent Roller Family Flour,
And all oilier trnidis of

FLOUR.!
-- ALSr)

CORN-MEA- L k HILL FEED.

r, 17 ly

186. 7888.
TELEPHONE 335.

WH. DAFFRON,
Manufacturer of and I) r

FnPEta d Mai!i.S.i.k.

No?. 14.10. HZ M't'- - Ur- - a-.- d

22 Gov-i:.,- i r e. ;.r.d V- -
le M.- - i:i'r li 'Oiii-,- , Nos. 10, - a:.d 2) S.
F.fieel;til" - re. t.

RICHMOND, - - VA.
r, 17-0'- u

T0KNR0BERTS 0 H'S
SHOE SHOP & RESTAURANT.

Open at All Hours.
Satisfac'i n c:nr.ir -' ' ji'itrt ns.

Corner Niinh and Muin H'.rtt:,
SCOTLAND NECK, - - N. C.

y.n 6-l- y

irnnTnn TiinmnriMriT in

PIANOS m ORGANS.
All other kir ds of Mi:"k-'- In..tnjranta,

w.tij SfA I: g M h in i.
Orders 1'V ir.a'.l pTe-iaptl- filled.

JOHH L. KITCHIN,
7 t-l- j ScvtUad Xeck, X. C.

1!

GOOD HOMES

At Low Pricas!

ia laauij
Fa.H3 F3? U

HALIFAX COUNTY !

The Best Place In

EAST1EN CAROLINA.

All Situated Ia tho Divide

B3tween The

ROANOKE AND TAR RIVER.

NEAR THE TOWN OF

SCOTLAND NECK,

-- IN

The Most floral Com-

munity in the State.

AND IN

MGSL HUM ' KV ' III I

3 IlUdllUJil UUUU

Eatt of the Mountains.

FARM NO. 1.

Four hundred acres, two an'J one-hal- f

m'.h's fii'in the beautiful town of Scot-

land Neck. About two hundred acre
ia cmI ivation. One good Dwelling
!bu-c- , .ne good Gin Umie, nnd other

. it Louses. Good rehard and good
v. filer. Location desirable.

PRICE $4,500.

FARM NO. 2.

Two hundred u seventy-liv- e acres,
wo ;nid oncdi.df miles fiom Scot'and

Neck. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

icic-- i iu cultivation. Good Dwelling
tlo i'3 nnd good water.

PRICE $2,750.

FARM NO. 3.

Two hundred acres, two miles from
Scotland Neck. Eg! ty acr- b Ficsh
l.nid. Go d Dwelling, vome our houses
i.id orchard, and good water.

PRICE $2 500.

ALSO.

i'.vo S'crc-oou- s. s, sn 1 ne Dwe'iikg
ilouse iu tie town of Scotl.nd Neck.

The f irms d' scribe 1 above are a'l wrll
adapted to the pro 1 iction of co n, cot-to!- ',

elicit, o its, peanuts field pea, po-

tato s, and veg-'- t .bles of all kii.iis.
Tlirce irood churches in the t'wu of

Neck, Meth d'st, Bptiist fcnd

K;.i cop .l. and a Prim tivc Baptist
near the town, together w ith two of the
bt-i--t and most flourish ng if ad-rni- es

rin' ;:n 1 fema'e ;u the state, make this
: v.c of tlie most devrab.'e sec ions in

jirth Carolina. The propos?d estab- -

ih:i:ent of an oil mill and a canning
ct rv wi 1 soon add mu h to t'.e ad-- ;

uitae of owning projierty ia this com-- i

lUnity.
Anv and all the property described

ih ive mav be bought for one-fourt- h ca-sh- .

.Tith a- - much iim; m desired on the

Apply To

NOAH BIGGS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

SCOTLAND NECK, B. C.

ONLY A DEAF WOMAN.

Tha train stopped at B ui Statioa on
time this Wednesday nlternoon. It wa3
not a particularly punctuil train,
neither did it especially matter whether
it wa3 or not, as Biue Station was ono
of those "lodges in the vast wilderness''
where time wai not reckoned according
to the Wall street standard and where
people took things easy.

Tha stage for Hill was

"waiting there a clumsy conglomeration
of muty leather, faded paint, and an-

cient wool, drawn by two sleepy
horses, and driven by a Jehu so old
that ono instinctively wondered how ho
ever got up and down from his aerial
perch on the box seat. Mr. Richmond
and his friend Col. Jones took their
seats, pnekad th.ir valines snugly under
their leet, and fastened their natty silk
umbrellas in the rack overhead. Tharo
wa3 only one other passenger a woman
in a brown waterproof cloak and a
green veil, with a lidded market basket
in her lap nnd a tremendou3 ear trum-

pet in her hand.
"Only a deaf woman," said Colonel

Jones, glancing toward her.
"I Bee," observed Mr. Richmond.

''We need put no particular restraiat 3a
our conversation."

'Are we all ready, driver?' shouted
Colonel Jones, who was unused to the
leiiurely methods of life in a place liko
Blue Station. The driver appeared to
rouse himself from a sort of doz?.

"I be if you be!' paid he. "Git up,
Kate I Look out, thar, you Sorrel!'

And away they rolled.
"Ye?," taid Colonel Jones, rubbing

his neatly gloved hands, "it will Le a

genuino surprise. A id I meant it to
be. I want toseo for myself how things
are."

"Certainly," said Mr. Richmond,
lurching from one end of the seat to the
other, a3 the wheels took a big stona oa
their way.

"The lad is over head and ears ia
love," said Colonel Jonep.

"Young men will be fool?," observed
Mr. Richmond, cynically.

"But a schol teacher; a district
school teacher !" sighed tha colonel, who
was tall and portly and clean-shave- n,

with very black eyebrows and hair just
dashed with silver.

"A good many nice girls take to that
business, " remarked Mr. Richmond.
Mr. Richmond was a gaunt gentleman,
with hollow eyes, a parchment-colore- l
skin, and a general dyspeptic air.

"It isn't that I despise the trade,"
said Col. Jorc. "Yiu know that as
well as I do, II chmond. If the girl u
good and pretty, I'd as soon she shou d
be a school teacher as anything else.
But I want my boy to have a real home-
like home. My wife gave me one, and I

solemnly believe, it was tha making of
me. And Victor' wife must be no mere
book machine or wearer of fine clothes.
If she can't sew, and sweep and cook
she's no fit mato for my son. Well, you
see, I hava been etuJying the mat;cr

"over.
"I sec, "said Mr. Richmond, holding

desperately on to the leather strap abovo
his head, as the driver guided tho
wheels ovor a succession of stump3 on
the side of tho road.

"I give them no timo for prepara-
tion," said the Colonel, chuckling. "I
drop down upon Miss Alien like a wolf
on the fold. I see just exactly what she
is. I judge for iryself. I wouldn't give
a fig for all the Latin and guitar music

and chiaa painting in the world if a

woman can't make a loaf of liht,
sweet bread and cook a steak. Eh? I
am sure I beg a thousand pardons,
ma'am, "as a sudden swing of the coach

precipitated his head against tho basket
and sent the ear trumpet rolling to the
floor.

"Allow me I Did you want to get
out?"

For the woman with the green veil
was making vehement gestures with hc--r

hand to the driver. She put up tho

trumpet 'with an inquiring expression of

face.
"Did you want to get out V

roared Col. Jones into its convoluted

A Bloodless German.
Not many mi.es fnm B-uli- Ger-

many, lh:ro lives a man who, if what
report says of him be true, is certainly
one of the most remarkable phenomena
on record. The papers state ns a posi-
tive fact that ho ha3 no blood ia hi3

veins and that a committee of the les

physicians and scientists h ivj de-

clared their inability to account for this
extraordinary circumstance. The man
is a Corporal in the O.-rma- army, and
ctoes by the m ma of Otto Schrieb.-r- .

He himself was quite unconscious of
his bloodless condition uatil two months
ago, when he fought a duel with a fjl-lo- w

soldier. His oppoaeat ran his
sword through his body without, how-

ever, drawing any blood, and the
"patient" seemed not a bit the worse.
Tho man was so takon by surprise that
0:to had no trouble ia killiag him.
Since that timo tho comrades of the
Corporal have been careful not to tread
on his toe?, and on no consideration to
accept a ehallenge frcm him. He was
submitted to a severe test at a midical
institute in Berlin. A knife was thiuu
into his mouth, the point coming out
at the b ck of the neck. Not a drop
of blood was spilled, and Otto felt no

pain during tha operation. The gen-
tlemen who examined him are now ful y
convircrd that th"ro arc many things
in heavjn and earth that they never
dreamed of. Otto Schriebcr intends as
soon as his timo is up i. e., next yer.r

to fhow himself m the piincipal cities
of Europe.---- L joc! on Eulget.

Medicinal Uses ol" the Lemon.
'"Lemons aro very healthy and gool,

not only for allaying tho thirst but wi l

cure a multituda of disorders. Tuo

juice of tho lemon contr'.ns citric acid.
Acilsas a rule decrease tho aci 1 se-

cretion of tho body and increase tho
alkaline. Citric acid, which is tho acid
of lemons and oranges lor instance, will
diminish tha sccrttions of ca-tri- c juico
but increase3 very materially tho secre-

tion of saliva. The very thought ol a

imon is sufficient to m ike thj mouth
water. Thirfct in fevers is n t always
due to a lack of wat r ia ih- -' blood. It
mny be du- - in part to a lack of the ac-

cretion of the sahvi. Wh,-- tha mouth
is parched and dry tha acid wid in-

crease tho saliva, Wh-- acii is given
lor tha relief of dysp-.-pi- it should bo
taken beforo eating. Lemon juice
eirank before h will Le frund very
advantageous as a preventive to heart-burn.- "

Chicago Times.

Safeguards Ag-tiii- Jewelry Thieves.
"1 have no dcui.'t that til - j w lurs

in this eity io-- e 10,000 or $15. 000 a

year from ring thieve, ' sail a N w

York jeweller a few d ys ago to a Sun

reporter. "Tha ring thief is usually
well dresed and respectable ia appear-
ance. Hj calls for several trays of

rings, and while ho is talking to the
clerk manages to steal a rin. It is im-

possible to refuse to place a tray ol

rings before a , so I have to hit
upon the following schamc: Through
each row of rings I run a steel rod,
thesa rods are attached to an iron lrame,
with hinges at one end and a leck at
the ether. When a customer wish s to
look at tho rings I hand out this rack.
When neces ary, I c .a teke c H any ri :g
by unlocking thj Irama. Thia hru

proved a great saving."

An Offer to be Declined.
"So you are a bad mm, eh? '

"Reckon you're right, stranger."
"Coma from Bitter Creek?"
"That's whar I'm from, und no mis-

take."
"Not afraid of anything that walks,

ch?'
"Afraid! Show me the man "
"Oh, no, I won't shw yru any man,

but I'd liko to take you up to tha houss
and introduce you to my vife. I boughl
her a pair of shoes that diia't ht, and

I'm rather afraid to go up alone."

r

jtvi,r ' i T l '":t fan be done whPe
t 7i: a"

' :,t f'MV 'l th-- lr address

i.u e.i- ,,,..'- -
,! ,w enm-rsL-.x-- , of all asjea.

uitM n !S--a I You are atari ed free. Capt--t
. oa.y fct tJita wors. au succeed.


